SWW comDlaint - CCWat€r

ret 140206-000083

Subiect: SWW complaint - CCWater ref: 140205-000083
From: Enquiries Southwest <Southwest.Enquiries@ccwater.org.uk>
Datet 7UO4/2O74 7Ii33
To: "John Layte (john@layte.com)" <john@layte.com>
Dear Mr Layte

write following ourtelephone conversation earlier todav (17/04/14). I have passed the points you made to
me onto South West Water (SWW).
f

Having also discussed the matter with my manager to confirm, he a8rees that unfortunately the crux ofthe
issue is that whether or notthe leak is on your private supply pipe, orthe connecting pipe that is tapping into
your supply, it is stillyour responsibility to investigate as it is a private issue.
SWW'S position is that both the leak and the tapping in ultimately involve your private supply pipe

-

regardless ofwhetherthe leak is on your supply pipe orthe connecting pipe that istapping in. SWW
therefore are not obliged to investigate or fix it.

.'

as this specific issue is concerned therefore, CCWater cannot act any further. I have provided a link
below which details sWW's code of practice on leaks. I have provided thisjust in case you have not seen it:

As

f"r

http:1/wwwsouthwestwater.co.uk/media/pdf/a/7/clDv2
I

0314 for web.odf

am sorrythat this is not the response you want, and I note from our conversation that you will likely pursue

this issue furtherwith SWw and Alan Brand. lalso note Kristian Barber wrote to you via emailon 14/02/14
and provided you with his direct dial should you wish to discuss this issue further: 01392 672312.
be closinB down your case file. Howevei should you have anyfurther concerns or queries with
SWW that do not relate to this specific issue and the points discussed, please either call me on 07392 42AO2a
or email me at

lwill shortly

southwest(accwaterorg,uk

_

Many thanks
brencan breen
Complaints Administrator
Consumer CounciI for Water

Visit our website: www,ccwater.orq.uk
Fottow us @Waterwatchdoq
Ptease read our leafLet here: http: / /www.ccwater. ors. u k/wo-content/
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